PAST
CONTINUOUS
ANGIELSKIPOWER

1

Fill in the blanks with Past Continuous to
complete the senteces. (Wypełnij puste pola
czasem Past Continuous, aby uzupełnić
zdania.)
It .................... (snow) all night!
When he called I .......... still .......... (take) a bath.
I think we .................... (make) too much noise...
She got angry because he .................... (laugh) at her.
I called her in the morning but I think she .................... (sleep).
They .................... (cook) dinner when I arrived.
She understood everything because she .................... (listen) to the
teacher.
Unfortunately it .................... (rain) all day yesterday.
On my holiday I .......... mostly .......... (swim) and .......... (eat).

2

Determine the form of the following verbs
and translate as in the example:
(Określ formę poniższych czasowników oraz
przetłumacz, tak jak w przykładzie:)
DK forma dokonana
NDK forma niedokonana
Jechałem to pracy.

NDK

I was going to work.
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Determine the form of the following verbs
and translate as in the example:
(Określ formę poniższych czasowników oraz
przetłumacz, tak jak w przykładzie:)
DK forma dokonana
NDK forma niedokonana
Widziałam ten film.

.........................................................

Gdybyś jutro zjadł...

.........................................................

Byłam szczęśliwa.

.........................................................

Oglądaliśmy dom.

.........................................................

Miałam problem.

.........................................................

Siedziałam na plaży.

.........................................................
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3

Choose Past Simple or Past Continuous.
(Wybierz czas Past Simple lub Past
Continuous.)
We .................... (eat) breakfast when the postman ....................
(knock) at the door.
Last Monday I .................... (visit) my mother, next I .................... (go
shopping) and in the evening I .................... (call) my old friend.
She .................... (be) busy when you .................... (come).
I .................... (work) when he .................... (enter) the room.
He .................... (know) exactly what to do.
He suddenly .................... (get upset) while we .................... (talk)
about his ex.
I .................... (drink) martini at this time last year.
She .................... (wait) for us all day yesterday.
When I .................... (open) the door I .................... (see) a huge mess!
We .................... (listen) to music when she .................... (call) us for
dinner.
Last winter I .................... (buy) an amazing plastic snow sledge.

4 Find a mistake. (Znajdź błąd.)
Yesterday he make me a surprise.

.......................................................................
We was watching TV.
.......................................................................
We lose our keys last month.
.......................................................................
She were very sorry.
.......................................................................
Last time he wanted to go with me because he was scared.

.......................................................................
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1

Fill in the blanks with Past Continuous to
complete the senteces. (Wypełnij puste pola
czasem Past Continuous, aby uzupełnić
zdania.)
It was snowing (snow) all night!
When he called I was still taking (take) a bath.
I think we were making (make) too much noise...
She got angry because he was laughing (laugh) at her.
I called her in the morning but I think she was sleeping (sleep).
They were cooking (cook) dinner when I arrived.
She understood everything because she was listening (listen) to
the teacher.
Unfortunately it was raining (rain) all day yesterday.
On my holiday I was mostly swimming (swim) and eating (eat).

2

Determine the form of the following verbs
and translate as in the example:
(Określ formę poniższych czasowników oraz
przetłumacz, tak jak w przykładzie:)
DK forma dokonana
NDK forma niedokonana
Jechałem to pracy.

NDK

I was going to work.
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Determine the form of the following verbs
and translate as in the example:
(Określ formę poniższych czasowników oraz
przetłumacz, tak jak w przykładzie:)
DK forma dokonana
NDK forma niedokonana
Widziałam ten film.

DK

I saw this movie.

Gdybyś to jutro zjadł...

DK

If you ate it tomorrow...

Byłam szczęśliwa.

DK

I was happy.

Patrzyliśmy na dom.

Miałam problem.

Siedziałam na plaży.

NDK
DK
NDK

DK
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We were looking at a house.

I had a problem.

I was sitting / I sat on a beach.
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3

Choose Past Simple or Past Continuous.
(Wybierz czas Past Simple lub Past
Continuous.)
We were eating (eat) breakfast when the postman knocked
(knock) at the door.
Last Monday I visited (visit) my mother, next I went shopping (go
shopping) and in the evening I called (call) my old friend.
She was (be) busy when you came (come).
I was working (work) when he entered (enter) the room.
He knew (know) exactly what to do.
He suddenly got upset (get upset) while we were talking (talk)
about his ex.
I was drinking (drink) martini at this time last year.
She was waiting (wait) for us all day yesterday.
When I opened (open) the door I saw (see) a huge mess!
We were listening (listen) to music when she called (call) us for
dinner.
Last winter I bought (buy) an amazing plastic snow sledge.

4 Find a mistake. (Znajdź błąd.)
Yesterday he make me a surprise.

Yesterday he made me a surprise.
We was watching TV.
We were watching TV.
We lose our keys last month.
We lost our keys last month.
She were very sorry.
She was very sorry.
Last time he wanted to go with me because he was scared.

it's correct :)
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